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New housing development set for 2012
LEXI CORTES
Alestle Reporter
The grow th o f S IU E has led
one developer to build o ff-ca m 
pus hou sing specifically geared
toward students.
D eveloper and S IU E alum 
nus C orey W enzel said the co m 
plex, called the E nclave, w ill be
located at the north side o f Illi
nois R ou te 1 5 7 at E sic D rive,
about a mile from campus. W en
zel said it is overlooking a bike
trail and isolated by trees, which
gives it a sim ilar aesthetic to the
S IU E campus.
“We think it will com p le
m ent all the great things that are
going on at S I U E ,” Wenzel said.
“I t ju st seems like there’s great
grow th there. T h e campus is g e t
ting better every day and one o f
the things that we saw that was
needed was a student housing
com plex.”
E ig h t tw o-b ed ro om units
and 1 1 2 three-bedroom units will
accom m odate 3 5 2 individuals at
the Enclave. E ach apartm ent is
fully furnished and each room
contains a private m aster b a th 
room and w alk-in closet w ith
door locks.

ENCLAVE/pg.2

Photo courtesy of Corey Wenzel
The Enclave will feature a resort-style pool, game room, fitness center and lounge area for its residents. The complex is expected to be
ready for students to move in June 2012 with two-bedroom and three-bedroom units available. Preleasing will be available this December
or January for students who wish to move in August 2012.

Congress leaders issue dueling plans for debt ceiling
LISA M ASCARO AND CHRISTI
PARSONS
Tribune Washington Bureau
W A S H IN G T O N — T he
R epublican leader o f the H ouse
and the D em ocratic leader o f the
Senate issued dueling proposals
to allow the federal debt ceiling
to be raised — b oth w ith steep
spending cuts, but neither w ith a
clear route to ending the standoff
about the governm ent’s ability to
pay its bills.
B o th plans will face key tests
in the next few days, when
H ouse Speaker Jo h n A. Boehner,
R -O h io , and Senate M ajority
Leader H arry Reid, D -N ev., each
plan to bring their proposals to
the floors o f their respective
chambers.
In the H ouse, the issue will
be whether conservative R ep u b 
licans rem ain united behind
B oehner even though his plan re
ceived mixed reviews from co n 
servatives, w ith som e influential
“tea party”-affiliated lawmakers
and groups denouncing it as to o
weak.
In the Senate, the question
will be whether Reid can attract
the seven Republicans he needs
to cut o f f a threatened filibuster
and claim bipartisan backing.
In advance o f the votes,
President Barack O bam a made a

nationally televised speech M o n 
day n ig h t, asking the public to
co n tact m em bers o f Congress
and demand com prom ise.
D esp ite the increasingly
heated rhetoric in W ashington,
the B oehner and R eid plans have
sim ilarities. B o th em brace the
R epublican goal o f deep cuts in
federal budgets. N either includes
any o f the new tax revenue that
O bam a called for.
B ut the tw o also have some
key differences. B oehner’s would
cut m ore deeply and probably re
quire significant reductions in
M edicare and other federal en ti
tlem ent program s. R eid ’s plan
avoids such cuts. Instead, Reid
books savings from w inding
dow n the wars in A fghanistan
and Iraq. Republicans deride that
as a gim m ick because the wars
will end regardless o f the budget
debate.
R eid ’s plan w ould raise the
$ 1 4 .3
trillion
d eb t ceiling
enough to carry the governm ent
through 2 0 1 2 . B oeh n er’s plan
would require a second congres
sional vote early next year, which
O bam a in the past has called a
deal breaker.
O bam a has said he does n ot
w ant to revisit the debt-ceiling
debate in com ing m onths, when
political infighting is expected to
intensify in the run-up to the

Newest plans on the table
In an effort to break the logjam and raise the debt limit before the
Aug. 2 deadline, U.S. House Speaker John Boehner. a
Republican, and Senate Democratic Leader Harry Reid have
each offered plans to cut spending.
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through N ovem ber 2012. paired with $1.2
trillio n in c u ts to discretionary spending over
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■ A d d itio n a l $1.6 trillio n hik e to cover
borrowing through the N ove m be r 2012
election if C on gre ss approves at least
$ 1.8 trillio n in fu rth e r c u ts
Spending
cuts

• F u rth e r c u ts w ould com e from anyw here
in the budget, including tax code, Medicare
and other benefit program s
■ A u to m a tic c u ts would be triggered
b y higher-than-anticipated spending

• N o c h a n g e to m ajor benefit programs,
such as Social Security and M edicare
• In c lu d e s $1 trillio n in savings from winding
dow n the Iraq and Afghan wars, as d oes the
Ho use Republican budget plan
• In clu d e s $400 b illio n in savings
from reduced interest
■ In c lu d e s $100 b illio n from such sources
as better tax enforcement, reducing fraud,
reforming Freddie M a c and Fannie Mae,
cutting crop subsidies, selling portions of the
electromagnetic spectrum
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* D o e s n ot raise taxes

- S ets u p jo in t, b ip a rtisa n c o m m itte e
to find the additional savings; findings w ould get u p-d o w n vote b y the end of the y

• H o u s e a n d S en a te w ould be required
lo hold a separate up or dow n vote on a
balanced budge! am endment to the
Constitution

• N o s u c h re q u ire m e n t

Source Senate Democrats. McClatchy Washington
Bureau, Reuters
Graphic: Pat Carr

Graphic courtesy of MCT Campus
2 0 1 2 election. D em ocrats say an
other debt-ceiling impasse could
jeopardize the economy.
In his speech, O bam a said
Boehner’s bill “doesn’t solve the
problem ,” but he notably did not
repeat his vow to veto any bill
that failed to get the Treasury
through 2 0 1 2 .
Instead, he
sharply criticized H ouse R ep u b 

licans for refusing to compromise
and warned that “we can’t allow
the Am erican people to becom e
collateral dam age to W ashing
to n ’s political warfare.”
O bam a said “neither party is
blameless” fo r increasing the na
tio n ’s d ebt, but he accused
H ouse Republicans o f playing a
“dangerous gam e” w ith the na

tio n ’s credit in an attem pt to
force their will on the rest o f the
governm ent. I f W ashington law
makers did n o t agree to com pro
m ise, he said, “we would risk
sparking a deep econom ic crisis
-— this one caused almost entirely
by W ashington.”
H e repeated his critique that
R epublicans were dem anding
“sacrifice” from senior citizens,
college students and w orking
fam ilies while “nothing is asked
o f those at the top o f the income
scales.”
In a televised response,
B oehner said the president had
created a “crisis atm osphere” and
was asking Congress to give him
a “blank check.”
“T h at is ju st n o t going to
happen,” he said. T h e real p rob
lem , he said, is a governm ent
that has becom e “so big and so
expensive it’s sapping the drive o f
our people.”
B oehner’s plan would work
in tw o stages. The first would cut
m ore than $1 trillion from ap
propriations over the next decade
by capping future spending. In
exchange, the plan w ould ap
prove enough new debt to carry
the governm ent into next year.
In the second stage, a special
congressional com m ittee would
be set up to recom m end as much

DEBT/pg.2
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DEBT from p g .l

E N CLAVE from p g .l
“Your lease is done on a
bed-bv-bed m odel so all o f your
utilities, everything, is included
in your lease p rice,” W enzel
said.
W enzel said because o f re
quests from students, the c o m 
plex w ill include a resort-style
sw im m ing p o ol, gam e ro om
w ith ping-pong tables and pool
tables, fitness center and lounge
area, w ith W i-Fi throughout the
entire com plex.
B u ild in g the apartm ents
com es at an opportune tim e fo r
W enzel. D irecto r o f U niversity
H o u sin g M ike Schultz said the
residence halls do n o t have
enou gh beds to accom m od ate
the need fo r fall 2 0 1 2 .
“R ig h t now, I have over
3 0 0 students th at I d o n ’t have
room s for,” Schultz said.
Wenzel said they have been
w orking on this p ro ject fo r
ab ou t a year and will be ready
fo r students to occupy the units
in Ju ne 2 0 1 2 . T h e m oney to fi
nance this p ro ject is being pro
vided by private local real estate
investors.
T h e Enclave will o ffer stu 
dents certain am enities n o t o f
fered by any oth er apartm en t
com plex in tow n.
“We’ve been through a lot
o f the classes [at S IU E ] and ac
tually a lo t o f kids have been
able to fill ou t surveys fo r us to
help us g e t feed b ack,” W enzel
said. “O ne th in g that was kind
o f neat was som e o f the students
helped us design it.”
A lso included in the lease
will be a state-of-th e-art kitchen
w ith stainless steel appliances as
well as a private w asher and
dryer.
Sou n d p roo fin g technology
is b ein g utilized so residents
can n o t hear their neighbors
through the walls or floor.
Wenzel said the apartm ents
will co st around $ 5 2 5 per per
son per m o n th w ith a possible
small charge fo r electric usage.
Payments will be auto drafted at
three d ifferent tim es o f the
m onth.
“We will be preleasing in
D ecem b er-Janu ary fo r August
o f next year,” W enzel said. “We
are looking at 1 0 -m onth or 12m onth leases as an o p tio n .”
I f a single student or co m 
m unity m em ber applies fo r a
u n it, the sta ff will help find
room m ates w ith com m on inter

Graphic courtesy of Matt McSparin
Developers hope the Edison Complex, located off of Illinois Route 157 across from Sunset Hills
Cemetery, will be completed before Christmas.

Entertainment complex will include
laser tag, bowling and restaurant
LEXI CORTES
Alestle Reporter
Edwardsville City Planner Scott Hanson said
three other developments are com ing ro Illinois
Route 1 5 7 as well.
T he developments include the Edison C o m 
plex, the Alpha O m ega Com m ercial Park and
Timberlake Village.
T h e Edison Complex will include a laser tag
arena, arcade, bowling alley, restaurant, bar and
lounge.
“ [The Edison Complex] is going to be across
from the Sunset Hills Cemetery,” Hanson said.
“W hat’s being proposed there is, in essence, an
entertainm ent com plex. We haven’t received
building plans for that yet, but the developer has
broken ground.”
T he Alpha O m ega Commercial Park will be
a location for new businesses to thrive.
“T hey’re installing infrastructure at [The
Alpha O m ega Commercial Park| now,” Hanson
said. “We don’t know exactly what is going to go
in there, but it is zoned A 2, which is ou r com 
ests
fo r the individual to live with.
“W h en you fill o u t all o f
your in form ation w ith certain
likes and dislikes, we will try to
pair you up w ith som eone w ho
has the same likes and dislikes
and you can give us the approval
o f w heth er you like th at per
so n ,” W enzel said.
A nyone w ho applies can
live in the apartm ent com plex,
b u t Schu ltz said the Enclave is
designed to be a housing co m 
plex fo r S IU E students.
“ R ig h t now, there’s quite a
b it o f off-cam pus property, but

mercial business district.”
New businesses will have a place to settle at
the Alpha O m ega Com m ercial Park as well as
Tim berlake V illage, which has yet to be devel
oped.
“T h e Tim berlake Village site is 4 .5 acres,”
H anson said. “ R ig h t now, there’s a U .S . Bank
headquarters that’s located there. In front o f it,
it’s zoned for commercial and/or office use there.”
Developer o f the Edison Complex M att M c
Sparin said constructing the complex should start
shortly.
“T h e ground has been broken. We’ve been
doing som e excavation work. We’re waiting on
our building permit to be approved to be able to
actually start construction. We're trying to be
open prior to Christm as.”
M cSparin said the com plex will accom m o
date all ages.
“T he beauty o f what we’re doing here is it
reaches ages three to 9 3 . T h e core o f our cusro.mcr base will com e from families and also
young adults,” M cSparin said.

nothing is targeted just fo r co l
lege stud ents,” Schu ltz said. “I
know that oth er college tow ns
have apartm ent com plexes m ar
keted towards college students
and they’ve worked ou t w ell.”
W enzel said the Enclave is
designed to b rin g residents a
greater sense o f com m unity
com pared to oth er apartm ent
com plexes.
“W e’re g oin g to have som e
neat social gatherings where we
do barbecues fo r the kids [w ith]
a lo t o f free fo o d ,” W enzel said.
“T hen we have things like g ath 
erin g parties w here th ey’ll o r 

Photo courtesy of Corey Wenzel
The Enclave will be located at the intersection of Hwy 157 and Esic Dr. The units will come fully fur
nished with state-of-the-art appliances in the ki

ganize volleyball gam es in the
pool and things like that on late
Thursdays and Fridays after
school is d on e.”
W enzel said they w ill seek
four students to w ork fo r the
Enclave as liaisons. T h e y will
have the opportunity to live in a
unit free o f charge.
“We think, overall, students
w ill em brace it,” W enzel said.
“We anticipate m ore o f the issue
b eing that we d on’t have
enou gh capacity to house the
am ount o f students that would
really w ant to live in the co m 
plex.”
Wenzel said the Enclave will
be the largest housing p ro ject
ever built in Edwardsville as far
as dollar am ounts g o, bu t he
will n ot have the final num bers
fo r the p ro je ct until the plan
ning is finalized in the next few
m onths.
“Som e o f the site w ork is
very difficult because it’s such a
neat site, bu t it also has som e
valleys,” W enzel said. “T h at
earth has to be com p acted to
make the com pression ratios
solid fo r buildings.”
F or m ore inform ation on
the p ro ject developm ents visit
w w w .enclaveinfo.com . Updates
will be posted as con stru ction
begins w ithin the next 3 0 days.
Lexi Cortes can be reached at
acortes@alestlelm.cmn or 650-3527.
Follow Lexi @ kxijortes

as $ 1 .8 trillion in additional
cuts, w hich probably would in 
clude en titlem en t program s. I f
those cuts were approved by D e 
cem ber, the president could re
quest a second d ebt increase to
cover the n ation’s bills through
the end o f 2 0 1 2 . T h e plan also
calls for a congressional vote this
year on a balanced budget
am endm ent to the Constitution.
U n d er the B oehner plan,
lawmakers could approve the
spending cuts while also voting to
express disapproval o f the new
debt, a further appeal to the right
flank.
D espite many elem ents de
signed to appeal to conservatives,
B oehner’s plan still could face dif
ficulty in the H ou se. T h e plan
falls short on the dramatic budget
changes many conservatives have
said would be needed fo r their
vote, such as a balanced budget
am endm ent.
W ith o u t
much
D em ocratic support, B oehner
would be forced to hold all but
about 2 0 Republican votes.
B oeh n er acknow ledged that
his plan was “less than perfect.”
In a direct appeal to the con 
servatives, G O P leaders im 
pressed on lawmakers the need to
support a proposal that could win
support in b o th cham bers. “N o
side gets all that they w ant,” said
R ep. E ric Cantor, R-Va., the m a
jo rity leader.
Investors in the United States
and abroad have been nervously eye
ing the debate in Washington. The
U .S. Treasury risks a potentially dev
astating default if Congress does not
raise the debt ceiling by early next
week. Top rating agencies have
warned that the nation’s credit rating
could be downgraded even if a de
fault is averted. That would result in
cosdy interest rate increases for the
federal government and ordinary
Americans.
News can be reached at news@alestklive.com or 650-3527.
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7-20-11
Police responded to Cougar Vil
lage 520 regarding a roommate
problem. One roommate believed
one of her roommates was steal
ing her mail.
Police responded to Peck Hall re
garding paper stuck in a vending
machine.

Police responded to Housing Fa
cilities to get a wallet found by a
worker.
Police found a bike on the hair
pin.
7-21-11
Police
issued
Alexander
Henkhaus a citation for speeding
on S. University Drive.

7-22-11
Police spoke with a construction
crew leader about a driver going
through their site near the Cougar
Village Commons several times a
day at a high rate of speed. When
workers yelled at him to slow
down, the driver made a gesture
and kept going. Police located the
black Grand Prix in lot 51 and ar
rested Jerome Jones for reckless
driving. Jones was taken to the
police department for photo
graphing, fingerprinting and pro
cessing. He paid $150 bail and
was released.
7-23-11
Police went to the Cougar Lake

Dam to check on subjects fishing.
Police advised them to leave the
area and they complied.
Police responded to Cougar Vil
lage regarding a bicycle being
damaged.
7-24-11
Police responded to a call from
Cougar Village about a subject
who was walking toward her vehi
cle and then watched her go into
her apartment building. Police
could not find anyone who fit the
description.
Subject brought in a fishing rod
and reel setup he found by the
marina.

7-25-11
Police issued Natavia M. Sanders
a citation for operation of an
uninsured motor vehicle on Circle
Drive.
Police issued Sayl C. Veal a cita
tion for operation of vehicle with
suspended registration and a writ
ten warning for speeding on N.
University Drive.
Police responded to a two-vehicle
accident at the intersection of S.
University Drive and University
Park Drive. William F. Velez was
issued a citation for improper lane
usage. There were no reported in
juries.

BOT approves raises for SIU employees
JOHN LAYTON
Alestle Reporter
Raises for S IU E and S IU C
employees were approved in the
July 14 Board o f Trustees m eet
ing, but not w ithout some back
lash from som e board members
concerned with the fiscal state o f
the S IU system.
Two Board o f Trustee m em 
bers voted against the plan for
S IU C : D on L ow ery and D onna
M annering. Low ery said his vote
on the S IU C payroll change did
not reflect the quality o f service o f
the people affected by the plan,
but he could n ot vote for the plan
while Carbondale is “having a ter
rible fiscal crisis.”
“I could not vote to adjust
those salaries in these tough eco
nomic times when we were asking
for employees to take unpaid fur
lough days at the same tim e,”
Low ery said.
Raising salaries for S IU E up
to 2 .5 percent, was m ore posi
tively m et by the board. The rea
son fo r raising salaries was to
bring them up to a m ore com pet
itive level.
“The Edwardsville teachers
and faculty are in the process o f
being raised to the level that is m e
dian for m ajor universities,” L o w 
ery said.
Budget D irector B ill W inter

said the exact numbers on what
this means to the overall payroll
for S IU E were not available at this
time.
“W hat it does say is that we
have the capability o f doing it be
cause o f increasing enrollm ent
numbers,” W inter said.
S IU E Student Trustee Je ff
H arrison said the econom ic cli
mate led to a hiring freeze at
S IU E which caused many em 
ployees to work multiple jobs.
“T h e item allows S IU E to
distribute an amount providing an
average salary increase o f up to 2.5
percent to eligible employees,”
H arrison said. “I personally sup
ported the item because S IU E
employees deserve this salary in
crease. T his salary increase will
com pensate them fo r their hard
w ork during these challenging
tim es.”
O ne o f the biggest items o f
contention fo r raising salaries at
S IU C came w ith the 4 0 .7 9 per
cent raise for Provost Joh n Nicklow, who received the raise for his
prom otion from interim assistant
provost.
L ow ery said he understands
that people get promoted and that
raises go along with promotions.
“I believe one o f those pay
raises was from $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0 to two
and a quarter. T h a t’s a $ 7 5 ,0 0 0
pay raise,” Low ery said. “M aybe

we ought to step back and say,
’hold it, we have a hiring freeze
down there.’ M aybe what we can
do is have people assume these
duties and then when the crisis is
over, we can raise the salaries.”
S I U E Building and Con

struction
V ice Chancellor o f Adminis
tration Ken N eher said several
contracts for construction projects
were awarded to different build
ings on campus, including the Art
and D esign Building, the Vadalabene Center and the Engineering
Building.
“They’ll be breaking ground

on those facilities in August,”
N eher said. “I f not in August, in
Septem ber for sure.”

Neher said the contract for
the Art and Design Building is for
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According to Neher, the con 
tract for the Vadalabene Center is
only for athletics at this point.
“It will provide som e office
space and some training space for
athletics,” Neher said. “It gets ath
letics out o f the way o f the kinesi
ology program .”
N eher said the contract for
the Engineering Building is for a
new building which will be on the
northw est side o f the current
building.
“T h at would be offices and
classrooms which is for the engi
neering program ,” N eher said.
“W hen we built the current build
ing, the enrollm ent just exploded
and they outgrew it.”

John Layton can be reached atjlayton@alestklipe.com or 650-3527. Follow
John @hnkamnckl
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a new building west o f the current
building which will contain class
rooms and faculty space.
“It will provide a 3 ,0 0 0
square fo ot gallery. It will provide
a hom e for painting and draw
ing,” N eher said. “We would ex
pect that to be done in the fall o f
2 0 1 2 . I t probably would n ot be
open the day school started.”
According to Neher, the main
reason for the project is the second
phase o f the project, which would
be a com plete renovation o f the
existing Art and Design Building.
“T h e existing building no
longer provides the kind o f venti
lation and support for the projects
that are needed there. It will pro
vide a better hom e for photogra
phy and com puter graphics and
design,” N eher said. “I t addresses
a lot o f safety concerns for the Art

;
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News Corp. destroys journalism ethics, respect
T he great empire begins to crumble. I ’m
not talking about Congress’s inability to pass
legislation raising the debt ceiling and
impending financial doom . I ’m talking about
R upert M urdoch’s News Corp. im plosion in
England.
H ere’s how it goes.
Som e journalists at
the British newspaper
News o f the W orld, and

Jill Cook
Graduate Assistant
maybe their bosses, g ot this great idea that if
people don’t want to talk to the press, then
maybe the press should listen to their phone
messages. T h e w orst example was when the
journalists hacked the cell phone o f an
abducted 1 3 -year-old girl and listened to the
voice messages and, as reported in a N ew York
Times article, even deleted messages to make
room fo r m ore from concerned family
members.
In oth er words, British journalists did
what our governm ent has been doing for the
past five plus years, hacking (our government
likes to call it wire-tapping) citizens’ private
phones.
U nfortunately, it’s n ot all that difficult to

do. M o st college-aged students could
probably easily figure it out. And if you get
down to the basics o f it, it really doesn’t cause
harm.
So, the question naturally seems to be,
what’s all the big fuss about it? F O X News has
asked that question along with the Wall Street
Journal, w ith both accusing other news
organizations o f sensationalizing the hacking
story fo r the sake o f one-upping the
competitor.
I understand their argument. However,
there are certain principles all journalists should
follow as noted by many professional
journalism organizations including the Society
o f Professional Journalists (S P J). O ne ethical
standard spelled ou t rather plainly by S P J
covers this exact situation.
“Avoid undercover or other surreptitious
methods o f gathering information except when
traditional open methods will not yield
inform ation vital to the public. U se o f such
m ethods should be explained as part o f the
story.”
Considering News o f the World never
revealed that some inform ation was gained by
phone hacking, these journalists failed to abide
by this one ethical standard. And really, how is
a phone message from a frantic parent vital to
the public?

News o f the W orld hacked people’s
phones for one simple reason, the same thing
F O X News and the Wall Street Journal accuse
other news organizations o f doing. News o f
the World was looking to sensationalize a story,
no matter the cost.
In other words, the journalists and their
bosses at the News o f the World behaved
unethically, and other news organizations then
w ent on to basically say, “that’s O K .”
It’s not O K though.
Journalists are already faced with a rather
sharp decline in public approval. Behaving
outside a standard set o f ethics puts journalism,
as a profession, on par (in society’s eyes at
least) w ith greedy bank C E O s. T h e only
problem is journalists don’t get paid millions
for their unethical business tactics.
M aybe it’s just some innocent fantasy,
maybe it’s just a yearning for days long gone
by. O r maybe it’s that some people still believe
in an honest day’s wage. H onest. N o t secretly
snooping around in som eone’s cell phone
messages in hopes o f hyper-sensationalizing a
story idea.
Jill Cook is a graduate student in mass
communicationsfrom St, Louis. She can be reached at
jcook@alestlelive.com or 650-3527. Follow Jill
@jill_cook

Sour reaction to milk campaign too sensitive
T h e California M ilk Processor Board
recently had to cancel its latest ad campaign
due to criticism and com plaints. The main
message o f the campaign was that milk can
help reduce the symptoms o f PM S.
O ne o f the ads showed
a man holding cartons o f
milk saying, “I ’m sorry I
I
listened to what you said

John Layton
Reporter
and not what you m eant.”
The first problem I have with the situation
is that while the ads are clearly attempting to
be humorous, they are not. The jokes are too
cliched to even be funny due to shock value. In
fact, this is what upsets me the m ost about the
campaign. It could be really funny with a little
creativity, but instead it relies on lines almost
everyone has heard.
Actually, that is the only thing I ’m upset

about with the campaign itself. The reaction to
the campaign, however, is another thing.
Personally, I’m having a hard time seeing
how it’s offensive. B ut people are upset with
how it portrays women. Well, it hardly
portrays any women at all. The ads are pictures
o f men and the taglines are things the men
would say. Sure, the ads all imply a
temperamental woman. It’s not like any o f
them depict women as monsters. That would
be offensive. Atempting to joke about women
going through P M S who are irritable or
unhappy or going through mood swings isn’t
offensive because those are all com m on
symptoms o f P M S. To pretend otherwise is
just silly.
Are people really still letting themselves
get worked up about every quasi-offensive
thing they see? W hat’s the point? Throw ing a
fit about these things is the easiest way to make
sure it blows up to the point where everyone
wants to know what the big deal is. I ’m not a
big California milk guy, so w ithout the

complaints I never would have known about
this campaign. The people who criticized it
only succeeded in spreading it even further. In
fact, the spokeswoman for the ad campaign
was quoted in an AP story as saying the
campaign was a success.
Can we all just keep one thought in mind?
H um or is a fantastic way to help us deal with
som ething unpleasant. Even though in this
case it isn’t very funny, the point remains.
Instead o f going for each other’s throats,
sometimes we need to take a deep breath, take
a step back and look at things for what they
are. M ost times, we will realize how ridiculous
things have gotten. I mean, how many people
ou t there thought they’d ever see an ad
campaign prom oting drinking milk to help
ease the symptoms o f PM S? It’s ridiculous.
John Layton is a junior mass communications major
jrom Decatur. He can be reached at
jlayton@alestlelive.com or 650-3530. Follow John
@hnkamnckl
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Saranaz Abdollahzadeh Barforoush..MS
Diana Adair............................ ...... MS
Melisa K. Alexander............. ...... MA
Paul M. Antonacci.......................MS
Tara L. Artinger...................... ...MSW
Katherine L. Astroth.............. ......MS
Lacy E. Barkley...................... ...MSW
Brooklyn A. Bertels............... ...... MS
Scott E. Billings..................... ...... MS
Richard L. Binning................ ...... MA
Christina Blackford-Dinkela.. ...... MS
Brian L. Bower....................... ....MPA
Marcie N. Boyce.................... ...MSW
Lisa C. Brennan..................... ...... MA
Gloria R. Brown..................... ...MSW
Sharnel B. Cable.................... ...... BS
Charity L. Caldwell................ ...MSW
Dorothy M. Cambron............ ...MSW
Brittany Carter....................... ...MSW
Christina L. Chevalier........... ...MSW
Lauren E. C ook............................ MS
Whitney L. Curry.................... ...MSW
Iman Daryaei......................... ...... MS
Joseph E. Donaldson........... ...... MA
Mafoya J. Dossoumon.......... ....MPA

Matthew J. Egan.................. ...... MS
Jessica L. Epperson............ .....MSW
Chealsi N. Fancil................... ....MSW
Sarah J. Farias...........................MPA
Adam S. Fritzgerald.............. ...... MS
Jennifer L. Haberer.............. ....MSW
Anthony L. Hamelin.............. .....MPA
Kisha M. Hawkins-Sledge...........MA
Merita Haxhia....................... ...... MS
Paul V. Heidbrink.................. ...... MS
Alfred Henderson.................. .......MA
Jessica M. Hentrich.............. ....MSW
Ginger L. Hickman....................MSW
Dianna K. Hicks............................MA
Erin A. Hilligoss-Volkmann... ...... MS
Rachel L. Hodge................... ....MSW
Sean Z. Hudson.................... ...... MS
Perry A. Huff................................MPA
Ha T. Huynh........................... ...... MS
Carina R. Jones.................... ....MSW
Nicholas C. Jost.................... ......MM
Mark A. Kerhlikar.................. ......MM
Akbar H. Khan....................... ...... MS
Deborah H. Kreml........................ MA
Natalie R. Langenfeld........... ...... MS

Jennifer L. Laquet................ ....... MS
Michael A. Laws.................. .....MPA
Isaac A. Lawson.................. ....... MS
Michael A. Leber................. ....... MA
Gary W. Lenz......................... ....... MS
Zhaomin Liu.......................... ....... MS
Kati A. Long.............................. MSW
Stephanie A. Longsworth.... ....MSW
Sharon K. Mahon................ ...... MM
Danielle A. Martin................ .....MPA
Tracy L. Mathias.................. .... MSW
Stephanie L. Matteson....... ....... MS
Stephanie J. Miller............... ....... MS
Tyler M. Miller...................... ....... MS
Haron K. Mnyapara............. ....... MS
Mahsa Mohammad Ebrahim Ghaffan.MS
Terrance Y. Montgomery..... .....MPA
Daniel L. Murphy................. ....... MS
Paris D. Nash....................... .....MPA
Natalie T. Nguyen................ .....MPA
Matthew S. Norton............. ....... MS
Amanda K. Oefelein............ ....... MA
Heather R. Parker................ ....MSW
Lisa C. Peck.......................... .....MPA
Kirstin N. Pellizzaro.............. ....... MS

Jessica T. Pilgreen.................
Kathryn A. Prohaska...............
Nukwa Quenter Misori...........
Shannon C. Ramsey..............
Brittany N. Reynolds...............
Kayla F. Santaella..................
Brandon M. Schneider...........
Brian D. Schoeneck................
Mikie V. Sellers......................
Krishna P. Sharmah Gautam .
Dustin R. Sholtes....................
Jaya P. Shrestha.....................
Brittney P. Snider....................
Shaun K. Southwick...............
Omotola A. Soyoye................
Cheryl A. Stewart.....................
Sheldon A. Stieg.....................
Brian M. Stoops.....................
Robyn S. Swink......................
Diedra M. Taylor......................
David P. Timson......................
Marshall A. Todt......................
Todd W. Trimm........................
Jacob P. Volkmar....................
Chayla M. Washington...........

MA
MSW
MSW
MSW
MSW
MPA
MS
MS
MSW
MS
MM
MS
MSW
MSW
MPA
PR
MSW
MSW
MA
MA
MS
MA
MS
MPA
MPA

.v,
Kelly R. Wavering.......................... PB
Laura A. Wehmer-Callahan......... MA

Katherine E. Whalen.................MSW
Beverly Woody............................MSW

cont a

Carol A. Worthington.................MSW
Tong W u......................................... MS

Wenjia Yang................................... MS
Casey L. Yingling........................MSW

Steven P. Mattli............................BLS
Luke McGinn..................................BS
Bernard L. Meyer...........................BA
Louis M. Mitchelar........................ BS
Kristen E. Moran............................BS
Lindsay J. Mullins.......................... BA
Jessica A. Nemec...........................BA
Andrew J. Novara......................... BM
Kelly R. Ostrander......................... BS
Mary K. Parker............................... BS
Timi J. Parker..................................BS
Julianne E. Perjak...........................BA
Lauren E. Peters............................BA
Luke P. Pfeifer............................... BS
Emma Pieper..................................BA
Francis J. Pinkley............................BA
Thomas C. Poetain........................BS
Justin B. Portz.................................BA
Lisa M. Powers-Severson
BS
Joshua J. Pritchard...................... BS
Tequila P. Pruitt............................ BS
Mary K. Radcliff...............
..BSW
Trisha D. Revelle............................BS
Cody L. Rice................................... BS
Audrey C. Richardson.................. BA
Audrey C. Richardson.................BFA
David L. Rigsbey............................. BA
Miranda R. Riley.............................BA
William A. Rimel.......................... BFA
Sarah A. Ritchie.............................BA
Ashley N. Roam.............................BS
Jennifer Rosebrock........................ BS
Jasmon L. Sanders........................ BS
Matthew R. Schaefer.................... BS

Kristan M. Schaub......................... BA
Kelsi E. Scheer.............................. BS
Aimee C. Scheuneman.................BA
Darci K. Schmidgall.......................BS
Clark A. Schmitt.............................BS
Carolyn A. Schneider.................... BS
Shannan C. Schoemaker
BS
Christopher A. Schoon..................BS
Jason E. Schreiter......................... BS
Natalee E. Schwalb.......................BS
Melissa N. Sherman..................... BS
Kody R. S m ith............................... BS
Erica M. Szewczyk......................... BA
Jennifer N. Tackett.................... BSW
Austen J. Vizcarra.......................... BA
Kimberly K. Vogel.......................... BA
Jacob C. Voyles.............................. BS
Aiyanna R. Wade........................... BA
Danielle M. Waligorski................... BA
Amy L. Warren............................... BS
Philip W. Watson............................BS
David S. Weedon......................... BFA
Brendan E. W helan.......................BS
Donna E. White.............................. BS
Kyle J. Wiesbach............................BS
Kathryn P. Williams.......................BS
Sharlette K. Williams.................... BS
Megan M. W illis.............................BA
Alan G. W ilson............................... BA
Jonathan C. Woodrome............... BS
Mathew Woodyard......................... BA
Teresa C. W right............................BS
George J. Zwilling.......................... BS

m Jm
Taylor Allgaier.................................BS
Joseph T. Anderson.......................BS
Vanessa C. Angulo-Freitas
BA
Jesse A. Askew.............................. BA
Keith B. Atwell............................... BS
Alicia R. Beals............................... BS
Ryan T. Beelman............................BS
Brandon J. Bell.............................. BS
Sumera Bhatti............................... BS
Michael E. Bock............................. BS
Erica N. Campbell......................... BA
Rachel A. Carlson...........................BA
Daniel J. Carroll.............................. BA
Alan J. Catlett................................ BS
Nicole L. Chudoba..................... BSW
Beste L Cooksey.......................... BS
Colby J. Craig..................................BS
Sean M. Crissey.............................BS
Sarah E. Dane............................... BA
Robert W. Davis............................. BA
Tamika N. Diggs............................. BA
Aren S. D ow ................................... BA
Kala S. Edgar..................................BS
Scott D. Epping.............................. BS
Bradley M. Essenpreis..................BS
AlexC. Fairbairn.............................BS
Melissa K. Favier............................BA
Patience L. Ferry............................BA
Ashley N. Forness.......................... BA
Brittney N. Gardner........................ BA
Gary D. Gaydos.............................. BA
Lauren M. Gibson.......................... BS
James J. Grandone........................ BA
Dereck P. Green.............................BS

Anthony J. Greff.............................BS
Brandon J. Gruenenfelder
BLS
Christine L. Guennewig................ BS
Curtis R. Haentzler........................BS
Brooke A. Hancock........................ BA
Katrina A. Hanner.......................... BA
Eric S. Hanvey............................... BS
Nicole M. Happel-Nowak.............. BS
Gregory S. Harvey......................... BS
Derrick Hawkins............................BFA
Dana M. Humke............................BS
Joshua A. Jackson......................... BS
Kaitlyn D. Jackson......................... BS
Andrew S. Jacobsen..................... BA
Gregory M. Jennings................... BLS
Sarah K. Johnson.......................... BA
Treanna D. Kerney........................BS
Matthew R. Kessinger................... BS
Elvire F. Kinha.............................. BLS
Krista R. Kluba............................... B'S
Nicholas R. Krause........................BS
Linsey M. Kress.............................BS
Jennifer L. Krizmanich................... BS
Amber R. Kunz............................... BA
Michael Large................................ BS
Kyle K. Lenhardt.............................BA
Lindsey N. Liermann..................... BA
Nicole M. Loehr.............................BS
Gabriel D. Lund.............................. BA
Kyle R. Mackley.............................BA
Jacqueline N. Marten................... BS
Adam Q. Martin.............................BS
Alexander R. Martin.......................BA
Nicole M. Masters......................... BS

School of Business

Mtaduates
Philip J. Akude................. ........... MS
Kristina M. Allen............... .........MSA
Kenechukwu Aningo........ ........ MMR
Robert A. Ballenger.......... ........... MS
Margaret L. Bargiel.......... .........MBA
....... MSA
Joshua S Beard .
Falen A. B ell..................... .........MBA
Suresh Billa...................... .........MBA
Ryan D. Bundy................. .........MBA
Arbor H. C h o i................... ........ MMR
Mallory N. Clements....... ......... MBA
Marley C. Coghlan........... .........MBA

Clayton L. Conoyer............. ...... MBA
Char’Lee S. Creason.......... ...... MBA
Abioye B. Dada.................. .........MS
Lauren K. Dierkes............... .........MS
Sarah C. Earnhart......................MSA
Chelsea L. F ile ................... ....... MSA
Tyler M. Forthaus....................... MBA
Carolyn M. Frankland........ ....... MSA
Ryan D. Gones................... ....... MSA
Andrew J. Ibendahl............ ......MMR
Lauren N. Jalinsky............. .........MS
Bharat Kumar Jampani............. MBA

Gameli Kumasi................. ........... MS
Wan-Ling Kwok................. ........ MMR
John C. Lacopo ......................... MBA
Michael J. Lauer............... ........... MS
Daniel P. Linkowski.......... ........... MS
Swapna Mandava............ ......... MBA
Michael R. Manning....... ........ MMR
Nathan P. Maurer............ ......... MBA
Travis J. May.................................MS
Supriya A. Paradkar........ ............MS
Ashley N. Price................. ..........MBA
Jason M. Price................. ..........MBA

Brandon R. Roche ........... .........MBA
Brian W. Rose.................. .........MBA
Srimathy Sadagopan....... ...........MS
Thomas M. Schmale....... .........MBA
Carrie A. Seiffert............... .........MSA
Unnati K. Shah................. .........MBA
Shae D. Williams............. ....... MMR
Hilary C. Wirth.................. .........MBA
Serhat Yildiz...................... ...........MS
Fengxia Z h u ...................... ....... MMR

Felicia C. Aloe.................... ........... BS
Andrea M. Barker.............. ...........BS
Kyle E. Baughman............ ........... BS
Richard D. Bell.................. ........ BSA
Jayna Bradley.................... .........BSA
Loree E. Burns.................. .........BSA
Heather R. Campbell....... ........... BS
Kelly N. Carr...................... ........ BSA
Andrew B. Close................ ........... BS
Sheena W. Collins............ ........... BS
Rachel L. Crouch............... ........... BS
Rachel L. Crouch............... .........BSA
Robert J. Davis................. ...........BS
Robert J. Davis................. ........... BS
Tephanisia C. Davis.......... .........BSA
Shawn E. Delatorre.......... ........... BS
Carla M. Eversole............. ........... BS
Eric S. Falbe...................... ........... BS

Arianna D. Foulks................ .........BS
Aaron M. Gones.................. ...... BSA
Aaron Good.......................... .........BS
Elizabeth M. Griffin.............. .........BS
Clifton L. Hatcher................ .........BS
Karla M. Haun..................... .........BS
Eric F. Herrera-Quiroz......... .........BS
Jamie D. Hicks..................... .........BS
Joy L. Howze......................... .........BS
Rachel A. Hufendick........... .........BS
Khamaree D. Karim............ ...... BSA
Darryl Kennedy.................... .........BS
Adam P. Kiehna................... ...... BSA
Brittney G. Kwiatkowski...... .........BS
Brandi R. Kyro...................... .......BSA
Grant Lamkey...................... .........BS
Jared P. Looser.................... .........BS
Jared P. Looser.................... .........BS

Charnai L. Love................. ........... BS
Hannah N. Malik............... .........BSA
Joshua B. Markland.......... ........... BS
Ryan A. McCluskey........... ........... BS
Jared C. Miller............................. BSA
Michael L. Moll................. ........... BS
Jared E. Myers.................. ........... BS
Chase Newson-Jones...... ...........BS
Solomon Nguyen............... ........... BS
Debra A. Njai..................... ........... BS
Melisse R. Noud............... ........... BS
Nely G. Oakes................... ......... BSA
Blake J. Ohren.................. ..........BSA
Kory A. Patterson............. ........... BS
Joe R. Prange.................... ...........BS
Michael B. Price................ ........... BS
Amanda M. Richards....... ............BS
Amy B. Rosauer............................BS

Joseph W. Roundcount...... .........BS
Jessica L. Scarborough...... .........BS
Hayley Schnieder................ ...... BSA
Elliott E. Schuhardt............. .........BS
Krista M. Schweizer............ .........BS
Adam G. Sims...................... ...... BSA
Brent A. Snider.................... .........BS
Nicholas J. Steinke.............. .........BS
Bridget L Stubbs................ .........BS
Tyler M. Terwelp................... .........BS
Scott L. Trauernicht............ ....... BSA
Makayla R. White................ .........BS
Matthew S. W hite............... .........BS
Alexander T. Williams................. BSA
Elizabeth M. Wilson............ .........BS
Kelly M. W ren...................... ....... BSA

mduates
Kelley R. Bellaver............ ....... MSED
Kelle J. Bess.................... ............ PM
Katie L. Bevis................... ....... MSED
Kyle J. Cameron.............. ....... MSED
Whitney J. Champlin....... ....... MSED
Lori E. Compton............... ..........EDS
Lance A. Decuir....................... MSED
Leslie R. Dishman........... ............ MA
Justin A. Dixon........................ MSED
Casandra M. Douthit....... ....... MSED
Amanda M. Evers............ ....... MSED
Michelle L. Farney.......... ............ MA

Sara N. Finch...........................MSED
Lori L. Franke-Hopkins..... .........EDS
Matthew C. Gessford....... .........EDS
Geraldine Y. Hannon......... ...........BA
Michele P. Hart................. ........... MA
Carrie L. Heyen............................MA
Patricia J. Heyen............... .........EDS
Laura L. Hoskins...........................MA
Vincent L. Hughes............ .........EDS
Sarah Lambert.................. ......MSED
Mya L. Lawrence.....................MSED
Laura M. Levad................. ......MSED

Dana L. Maedge............................MA
Jessica M. Masters.......................MA
Andria L. Matzenbacher............... PB
Andrew M. Morgan..................MSED
Beth B. Nalick.............................EDS
Theresa O'Connor.................... MSED
Reham M. Othman..................MSED
Michelle Y. Rennie................... MSED
Tracie L. Renschen..................MSED
Kelly R. Schaill......................... MSED
Joy R. Shaw.............................. MSED
Brian N. Skaggs............................MA

Carol A. Smith...........................MSED
Julie A. Smith.................................MA
Tiffany L. Smith................... ....MSED
Kacie L. Stearns.......................MSED
Jason W. Steward.................... MSED
Jennifer A. Stutsman.............. MSED
Erin E. Taylor.............................MSED
Jamie J. Timmons.................... MSED
Allison R. Tojo............................... MA
Corey R. Vickrey.......................... EDS
Deanne L. Voegele..................MSED
Nicole E. Wilkins.......................MSED

School of Education

Jocelyn N. Acoff.............................BS
Ashley S. Allen............................... BS
Amber J. Armstrong.......................BS
Clyde Bradley........................
BS
Leah J. Brandon.............................BA
Ashley N. Bright.............................BS
Melissa B. Buckley........................ BS
Clare D. Bultmann......................... BS
Darrell W. Conner.......................... BS
Cordell J. Covington.......................BA
Benjamin H. Endris........................ BS
Megan M. Feeley.......................... BS
Meghan M. Hassen.......................BS
Courtney A. Hollenbach............... BS

Ashley L. Jansen............................BA
Jean Jenkins................................... BA
Brooke A. Johnson........................ BS
Kyle A. Klobe..................................BS
John H. Kloman.............................BS
Stacy A. Kolaz.................................BS
Kaitlyn J. Kramer............................BS
Jessica M. Krumrie........................ BS
Kyle J. Kunkle.................................BS
Hope H. Kyrouac............................BS
Sekinat A. Lawal............................BS
Derek R. Lienau............................. BS
Charles L. Lofink............................BS
Brett R. Merkle.............................. BS

Whitney N. M erz............................BS
Jacob Morgan.................................BA
Caroline J. M oss............................BS
Melissa E. Mullen.......................... BS
Alicia Neal.......................................BS
Brittany L. Oehler.......................... BS
William A. Poole.............................BS
Nathan D. Preuss...........................BS
William Quamson.......................... BS
Melissa E. Rogers......................... BS
Susan A. Saal.................................BS
Justine R. Schmitt......................... BS
Alison E. Schram
.................... BS
Charles R. Schwaab..................... BA

Kristina M. Sheets......................... BS
Rachel M. Speichinger..................BS
Eathan W. Springer.......................BS
Lisa M. Stowers.............................BA
Lane B. Stultz.................................BS
Ashley A. Sturm .............................BS
Christopher A. Thomas..................BS
Brittany M. Trimble........................ BS
Meghan R. Whaley........................ BS
Andrew C. Wiklund........................ BS
Megan L. Williams......................... BS

Jakia Afruz......................... ...........MS
Sai Krishna Arika............. ...........MS
Elvira M. Blackledge....... ........... MS
James B. Bock................. ........... MS
Chaitanya Chintamaneni............ MS
Matthew J. Clark............. ........... MS
Dennis J. Doddigarla....... ........... MS
John D. Drenkhahn.......... ........... MS
MS
James M. Feucht..............

Shravani Gaade................. ..........MS
Gary Hahn.......................... ..........MS
Ravneet Kaur..................... ..........MS
Todd S. Kelley.................... ..........MS
Vijaya Rakesh Madala...... ..........MS
Tony E. Martin.................... ..........MS
Subhakar Mattigiri............ ..........MS
Sushma Nalamaru............ ..........MS
MS
Kalyan Pabbisetti...............

Lakshmipravalli Potla................. MS
Mostafa Reisi Gahrooei............. MS
Pejhman Rezai............................ MS
Hossein Sadat Lavasani Bozorg..MS
Hussan Valli Shaik...................... MS
Grishma Shrestha....................... MS
Adam C. Steury........................... MS
Nariman Tavakoli......................... MS
Jason D. Tennyson..................... MS

Naveen Kumar R. Thurga............ MS
Zhaofeng Tian....................... ...... MS
John P. Tippabattuni............ ...... MS
Sara L. Van Pelt.................... ...... MS
Sharmila Puja Vem uri.......... ...... MS
Michael R. Williamson.......... ...... MS
Va'Juanna L. Wilson.............. ...... MS
Wei W u .................................. ...... MS
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Arth Brown............................ ....... BS
Christopher M. Brown.......... ....... BS
Joseph C. Dement................ ....... BS
Daniel Fox.............................. ....... BS
Benjamin M. Gehrs............. ....... BS
Brett A. Gustin...................... ....... BS

Jessica M. H ill.................. ...........BS
Ryan A. Huseman............ ...........BS
Brian J. Kasmarzik............ ........... BS
Marcel M. Kazadi............. ........... BS
Chad C. McCann............... ........... BS
John W. McConnell.......... ........... BS

f

.MS
.MS

Kevin H. Miller................. ............ BS
Branden Miskell............... ............ BS
Marc T. Missey................ ............ BS
Andrew W. Owens........... ............ BS
AlexJ. Reeves.................. ............ BS
Talal Y. Rehan................. ............ BS

Raymond C. Reynolds......... ........ BS
Robert J. Smigiel................. .........BS
Andrea M. Spihlman........... .........BS
Logan W heat....................... .........BS
David L. Wilson.................... .........BS

School of Nursing

uates
Amy A. Davis..............
Heather B. Hampson.
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Elizabeth M. Hugger........................MS
Patricia J. Loeffler............................ MS

Megan M. Feeley............................ BS
Bradley A. Sands............................ BS
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Local baker wins ‘Cupcake Wars
Shiller and team make St. Louis bakery household name
LEXI CORTES
Alestle Reporter
Casey Shiller o f St. Louis
has a big personality, big
dreams and really big cupcakes.
Shiller is a director at Jilly’s
Cupcake Bar and Cafe in St.
Louis, which won the June 23
episode o f Food Network’s
“Cupcake Wars” against three
other teams.

filly’s, which has one
location,
gained
national
attention for their sizeable
cupcakes.
“H ere at Jilly’s, we really
pride ourselves on our really
large cupcakes,” Shiller said.
“They’re a half pound o f just
gourmet deliciousness. We like
to say that size matters at
Jilly’s.”
The Food Network first
heard about Jilly’s from
the St. Louis
fans.
The
producers called
Shiller and his
assistant,
executive
chef
Dana
Holland,
and invited them
to
submit
an
audition tape.
“It was a fun
audition tape to
make,” Shiller said,
start training. I’m

weight-lifting
buttercream
buckets and Dana’s crunching
cupcakes.”
Shiller said Jilly’s was the
first St. Louis-based company
to be featured on “Cupcake
Wars,” as well as the first male
team.
The episode o f “Cupcake
Wars” that featured Shiller and
Holland was called “The Final
Frontier,” which Shiller said
reminded him o f visiting the
St. Louis Science Center when
he was young.
“Going into the final
round, where we had to design
our display o f 1,0 0 0 cupcakes,
it was a no-brainer for me to
honor Alan Shepard’s first
mission,” Shiller said. “We
designed a display that looked
very similar to the Freedom 7 .”
Jilly’s Cupcake Bar and
Cafe owner Jill Segal said she
was thrilled to win and was
grateful the opportunity was

Shiller and Holland created four
original flavors for ‘Cupcake Wars’
□ ‘Space Monkey’
A banana, toffee cake with
toffee dulce de leche
stuffing.
□ ‘Raspberry Fizzion’
A chocolate and raspberry
cake with raspberry jam
stuffing
there for the St. Louis bakery
to display their creations.
“As a St. Louisan, it makes
me so proud that we were
asked to be on the show,” Segal
said. “We have worked so hard
for the last four years
throughout all the issues with
the economy, staffing and such
that I’m glad we’ve had the
opportunity to showcase our
bakery.”
After winning “Cupcake

□ ‘Meringue-a-Tang’
An almond and orange cake
with tang gel stuffing.
□ ‘Island in the Sun’
A pineapple cake with oven
roasted pineapple compote
stuffing.
Wars,” Shiller said business has
been “booming” and Jilly’s
employees have been using the
$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 prize to improve their
location at 8 5 0 9 Delmar in
University City, Mo.
“We’re very excited to be
introducing
our
fantastic
product to some new guests,”
Shiller said. “We’re excited to
have people coming in from all
CUPCAKES/pg. 10

IMPULSE takes the Metcalf Theater stage
Performance wraps up two-week dance workshop, showcases styles
COURTNEY HILL
Alestle Reporter
Adventurous stunts with
couches, expressive ballet barre
demos and com edic com bats
over work benches, am ong
many other routines, were
featured during the IM P U L S E
D ance Festival Show case, held
July 2 3 at the M etcalf Theater.
T h e showcase, featuring
S IU E and local college students,
was the product o f a two-week
intensive workshop for students
looking to enhance their dance
skills.
The
routines,
an
exploration o f the contemporary
and modern dance genres, were
taught within a one to two-week
period during the workshop.
According
to
dance
professor
Kristin
BestKinscherff, several o f the
routines were created during die
training sessions.
“Som e o f the pieces were
created from im provisation,”
Best-K in scherff said.
“T he
‘Couch’ piece, die ‘Barre’ piece
and the ‘Ben ch1 piece, [the
students]
worked
through
improvisation to create.”
Students also had the
opportunity
to
receive
professional
advice
and
instructions from nationally
recognized
guest
choreographers Jo h n Lehrer
from New York and Jennifer
Huffm an and O m ar Olivus
from California.

For
sophom ore
dance
m ajor R ic o Velazquez o f Sauk
Village, having two weeks o f the
sum mer
to
train
with
professionals in an intensive
course
was
an
im portant
elem ent o f his development as a
versatile dancer.
“I t’s
very
critical,”
Velazquez
said.
“In
this
w orkshop, [there weren’t] that
many people, so it really gave
me an opportunity to become
closer with the instructors and
get that hands-on instruction
more so they could help me
better with my technique.”
T h e tw o-w eek training
session, according to BestKinscherff, was a mixture o f
many dance styles and exercise
routines.
“ [The students] had classes
from nine in the m orning until
nine at n ight,” B est-K in scherff
said. “They had classes in several
different types o f modern dance
as well as Pilates, contemporary,
West African dance, partnering,
yoga and performance in rep, so
they would have rehearsals to
learn the pieces.”
Erin W hite, a junior dance
and exercise science m ajor from
Alton, said the workshop
courses were rigorous, but
definitely w orth the 12-hour
days.
“I ’m sad it’s over,” W hite
said. “Just being here and being
able to work with all o f the
choreographers... I loved it.”
Freshman U niversity o f

M issouri-Kansas City dance
m ajor D onnice Schilling said
her experiences in the advanced
program honed her talents and
taught her new dance methods.
“I worked with Jofm Lehrer
and he did a m aster class for
about a week,” Schilling said. “It
was really different because I ’m
more ballet than modern. I
learned a lot about modern
technique.”
According
to
BestK inscherff, students in the
festival were required to pay a
fee for the tw o-w eek courses,
but many o f the S IU E students
involved were on a work-study
scholarship that reduced the
cost.
“It’s very affordable and we
worked really hard to keep the
cost o f it as low as possible for
these students,” Best-Kinscherff
said.
Junior dance m ajor Jacque
H artm an o f Troy said despite
the rigorous training sessions
that led up to the showcase, the
heart o f the w orkshop focused
on
learning
and
m ost
importantly, the love o f dance.
“D ance is the best way to
express yourself,” Hartm an said.
“In class you learn lessons from
your teachers and lifelong tilings
that you’ll never get anywhere
else.”
Courtney H ill cm be reached at
chill@alestlelive.com or 650-2192.
Follow Courtney on Twitter
@CHill824. '

Photo by Derrick Hawkins/Alestle

The IMPULSE Dance Festival Showcase took to the Metcalf Theater stage
Saturday July 23 to wrap up a two-week dance workshop. Dancers from
all over the area were able to take part In the classes.
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over the area, but also all over
the country.”
Shiller said within the first
tw o weeks o f the episode o f
“Cupcake Wars” airing, three
families came from Oklahoma,
Texas and Connecticut just to
try their cupcakes.
In addition to the growing
reputation o f July’s, Shiller
became
even
more
recognizable when he and
Holland threw out the first
pitch at a Cardinals game.
“As we were standing
there, people were yelling,
‘Hey, we saw you on “Cupcake
Wars,”’ Shiller said. “It was a
really cool moment.”
Shiller’s
father,
SIU E
speech
communication
professor Alan Shiller, said he
has enjoyed watching his son’s
success throughout his career.
“H e knows what he
wants,” Alan Shiller said. “He’s
making a mark here in St. Louis
and hopefully, nationally soon.”
Aside
from
cupcakes,
Casey Shiller is also making his
mark as a professor by teaching
at St. Louis Community
College-Forest Park. H e has
received multiple teaching

in and around STL

“Here at July’s we really pride
ourselves on our large cupcakes.
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They’re a half pound of just
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gourmet deliciousness....
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- Casey Shiller
Director o f Jilly’s Cupcake Bar and Cafe
awards for his work as
coordinator o f the baking and
pastry arts program.
“I was named Teacher of
the Year for St. Louis
Community College at Forest
Park in 2 0 1 0 , and then
received a national teaching
award a few months ago,”
Shiller said.
Shiller. said he is proud of
these awards, but he will be
even more proud when his
students graduate in a few
years and start to make a name
for themselves.
“I learn so much every day
in the classroom from them,”
Shiller said. “To be able to share
the experiences that I was
fortunate enough to have in the
industry and really be able to
shape the future of the pastry

'

industry is something that I’m
just really excited about.”
Shiller said he first decided
to go to college to study
culinary arts because o f a
college catalog his father
showed him in high school.
“I saw there was an actual
bachelor’s degree in baking and
pastry arts,” Shiller said. “From
that point forward, I was pretty
sold on the idea.”
Alan Shiller said Johnson
and Wales was a good choice
for his son.
“H e wanted to go to
culinary school, but I wanted
him to get a degree, so this was
the best o f both worlds,” Alan
Shiller said.

Journey
Verizon Wireless Amphitheater 7 p.m.
$25+
Soulard Blues Band
Broadway Oyster Bar 9 p.m. $4
7/28

Alvin Jett & Phat noiZ

>

W ildey Theater 8 p.m. $10
Sade
Scottrade 7:30 p.m. $49.50+

CD

7/29

Cloris Leachman Book Signing

©

Left Bank Books 7 p.m. FR E E
The Birds
Wildey Theater 9:30 p.m. $6+

£
o
o
Cl
D

7/30

Union Tree Review
The Firebird 9 p.m. $8
So Many Dynamos
Cisero’s 8 p.m. $8
7/31

Vo Ibeat

The Pageant 7:30 p.m. $22
The Secret Garden
Robert G. Reim Theatre 8 p.m. $35+

L a d Cortes can be reached at
acortes@alestlelive.cmn or 650-3531.
Follow Courtney on Twitter @lexi_cortes.

Los Angeles Times Daily Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Lewis
AC R O SS
1 Treble symbol
5 Knock for a loop
9 Red Delicious,
e.g.
14 Fishing need
15 [Lightbulbl]
16 Bay Area county
17 Landed on a
perch
18 Confidenceinspiring
20 Polite egotist’s
musical request?
(Beatles)
22 “Just _
naturally"
23 Dr.’s field
24 Paranormal
28 Uppercase
letters, briefly
30 Weep and wail
33 “ turn is it?”
34 Paper towel unit
35 Gl no-show
36 Adamant egotist’s
musical request?
(Doris Day)
39 Barely made,
with “out”
40 Wild and crazy
41 They may be
faith-based or
quantum
42 Boxing count
43 Quick on one’s
feet
44 “Kings a re ..
gods”:
Shakespeare’s
“Pericles”
45 Red, Yellow or
Black
46 “So-o-o-o good!”
47 Needy egotist’s
musical
request?
(Supremes)
55 Fettuccine
Alfredo topping,
e.g.
56 A mere step
away
57 “The Threepenny
Opera” composer
Kurt
58 Walked heavily
59 Sandwich seller
60 Box for Beeb
watchers
61 William and
Harry, to Charles
62 Black cat, to
some
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re ce ive d from the c e n te r w h e re s h e h e lp e d te e n s with
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d ru g a n d a lco hol p ro ble m s. S h e w a s w e a rin g it
45
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w h e n a n u n d e ra g e d ru n k d riv e r to ok h e r life.
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Friends Don’t Let Friends Drive D runk.
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B y Janie Sm ulyan

DOWN
1 Show appreciation
at a show
2 Quiet time
3 New York canal
4 Greek salad
cheese
5 Run the show
6 Really good (at)
7 Fervor
8 Leisure
9 Gets a smile out
of
10 Peeled with a
knife
11 Puritanical
12 Bit of poetry
13 Subj. including
grammar
19 Sales rep’s
giveaway
21 Oregon’s capital
24 Little hooter
25 Fail in the clutch
26 Group of witches
27 Like many flea
market items
28 Groanworthy, as
a joke
29 Friend in war
30 “Don’t _ the
small stuff!”
31 Punchiness
32 Make holy
34 Lion’s warning

Saturday’s Puzzle Solved
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F
O J S
R A L S
S P I N
E E c O
R D E B

(c)2 01 1 T r ib u n e M ed ia S e r v ic e s , In c.

35 Declare with
confidence
37 Convenience for
Northeastern tollpaying drivers
38 “Remember
the I”
43 In good taste
44 Fixes securely (in)
45 T-shirt size
46 City nicknamed
‘The Heart of
Georgia”

A N T
S U R
E M O R
B U N
R E T I
E R S E
S S
E
w T
N
H U
T M Y E
S E N S
R 0 D
A L T A
N O M
A T E

Y
S
E
R
S
T
R
E
E
P

J

47 Canadian tribe
48 Eye, to Yvette
49 Packs away
dishes?
50 Dollar rival
51 Reverse, in
word
processing
52 Rain really
hard
53 Like 61-Across
54 “_ Brockovich”
55 100 lbs.

edwardsville
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Chatt academically ineligible for season
ALLAN LEWIS
Alestle Sports Editor
The S IU E m en’s basketball
team will be w ithout its leading
scorer from last season for at the
least the beginning o f next season.

Men’s basketball
S IU E D irector o f Athletics
Brad H ew itt confirmed via email
M onday ju nior guard Cornelius
C hatt
has
been
rendered
academically ineligible fo r the
upcoming season.
Chatt, a native o f M adison,
transferred to S IU E from Wabash
Valley Com m unity College along
with teammate Corey Wickware
last season and cracked the
opening night starting lineup.
C hatt appeared in all 2 8
games for the Cougars last season,
starting 21 and averaging 1 2 .1
points per game. H e improved

upon a sophom ore season at
Wabash Valley where he averaged
11 points per game..
At S IU E , he scored 2 0 or
more points six times during the
season and scored in doublefigures 10 o f his last 11 games. H e
was second on the team in steals
with 2 7 and was third on the team
with 6 4 assists.
W hile C hatt is ineligible for
the start o f the season, H ew itt said
he is still eligible to remain a
student at S IU E .
The N CA A requires studentathletes to maintain a m inimum
2 .0 cumulative GPA, and pass a
minim um o f six hours o f
coursework per semester. Athletes
are required to have completed 4 0
percent
o f the
coursework
required for their degree by the
end o f their second year o f
eligibility' 6 0 percent by the third
and 8 0 percent by their fourth.

Student-athletes are allowed
five years to graduate while
receiving . athletically
related
financial aid.
S IU E scored a perfect 1 ,0 0 0
on their m ost recent Academic
Progress
R ate,
com piling
retention statistics from the 2 0 0 9 10 season. S IU E has had just two
A P R reports since joining N CAA
Division I, the other being a 9 0 3
in 2 0 0 8 -0 9 .
The N CA A requires teams to
post above a 9 2 5 average over
four consecutive seasons.
I t is unclear whether C hatt
would be eligible to com pete
during the spring sem ester i f he
continues his education at S IU E .
Head
C oach
Lennox
Forrester was unavailable for
com m ent as o f Tuesday afternoon.
A llan Lewis can be reached a t
alewis@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.
Follow A llan @ Albm JLewis

to know,,,

Track team signs three

Cougar softball recruit Alex McDavid
Alex McDavid
North Gwinnett H.S.

Courtesy of SIUE Sports Information

AJ SANSON
Alestle Managing Editor
A J Sanson recently caught
up with new Cougar recruit Alex
M cD avid in this installm ent o f
“G etting to know.”
M cD avid
com es
from
Sawanee, Ga. ju st 4 0 miles from
where A J grew up in Conyers,
Ga.
A J: W hy did you choose
S IU E ?
A M ac: I w an ted to g et
away from th e S ou th east. I t ’s
a whole new lifestyle. I w anted
to break o u t and experience
som ething new.
A J: In the tw o times you’ve
been to Illinois, w hat’s the
biggest difference between it and
Georgia?
A M ac: T h e landscape fo r
sure, Illinois is m ore rural than
suburban.
A J: W hat is your biggest
fear going into college?
A M ac: I ’m w orried ab out

Pitcher/Infielder
.533 BA as a senior

learning to be com pletely
in d epen d en t. A lso finding a
balance
betw een
sch o o l,
softball and a social life.

think she’s a g re a t athlete. She
had a g re a t sen io r year, I
w atch ed h er a lo t in the
C ollege W orld Series.

A J: Favorite T V show?
A M ac: I have a lo t, b u t
prob ably “ C rim in al M in d s.”
I t’s a m ystery show and I love
figuring o u t the ending before
they tell you.

A J: I hate w hen people say
about w om en’s sp o rts...
A M ac: W h en th ey say
w e’re “ lucky.” E veryon e puts
in th e sam e e ffo rt an d tim e
w ith coaches and everyone, so
cred it y o u rself a little bit. N o t
everything happens by luck o r
chance.

A J: Favorite movie?
A M a c:
D efinitely
“A v atar.” I actu ally d id n ’t
w an t to see it, b u t m y friend
con vin ced me to g o and I
loved it. I ’ve seen it like a
m illion tim es.
A J:
Favorite
sum m er
activity?
A M ac: Chilling at the pool
w ith m y friends. T raveling
softball takes me away a lo t so
w hen I ’m h om e I like to be
w ith th e people I d o n o t g o
o u t o f state w ith.
A J: Biggest pet peeve?
A M ac: H earin g people eat,
it
drives
me
crazy.
I t ’s
annoying.
A J: Favorite pro sport
teams?
A M a c: I ju st like N F L
fo o tb all in g en eral, I have no
preference as far as team s go.
A J: Favorite athletes?
A M ac: I like (S ta n fo rd
q u a rte rb a ck ) A n d rew L u ck
and (U n iv e rsity o f F lo rid a
o u tfield er) K elsey B ru d e r. I

Michelle Beard/Alestle

SIUE D irector o f A th le tics Brad Hew itt confirm ed Tuesday
Cornelius Chatt has rendered him self academ ically ineligible for
the 2011-2012 season. Chatt led the Cougars scoring 12.1 points
per game last season.

A J: I can’t go a day
w ith o u t...
A M ac: T extin g. I feel like
I ’d be lo st w ith o u t it, it
con nects me to everyone.
A J: W hat’s playing on your
iPod?
A M ac: I ju st dow n load ed
a lo t o f E m in em and “ B est
L o v e S o n g ” by T-Pain and
C h ris
B ro w n .
I
ju st
dow nloaded som e co u n try to o .
I ’m n o t a big fan o f it, b u t m y
friends have been tu rn in g me
on to it.
A J:
W hy
m ajor
in
engineering?
A M ac: I ’ve always been
in terested , I knew I w an ted to
be an en gin eer since I was
little. I t ’s a b ro ad field so I can
d o d ifferent th in gs and I love
m ath and physics, th ere’s a lo t
o f th a t in engineering.
A J Sanson can be reached at
asanson@alestlelive.com or 650-3524.
Follow A J @ A J Sanson

Alestle Sports Report
The S IU E m en’s track and
field team announced three
signings earlier this week.

Men’s track
Head Coach Kareem Jackson
said Ahmad Evans (C hicago),
Kyle Lom bardino (Fox Lake) and
LaD errick Ward (Cahokia) are set
to join S IU E for the 2 0 1 2 season.
Evans will specialize in short
sprints and relay events as a
Cougar.
“Ahmad has been a state
finalist since his sophom ore year
o f high school and we are happy
to have him ,” Jackson said. “We
think the sky is the lim it for him
and we look forward to adding
him to our program.”
L om bardino will add depth
to an already impressive group o f
throwers at S IU E . H e qualified
for the 2 0 1 1 Illinois State m eet in
the shot put and discuss, after only
com peting for tw o seasons at
Grant Com m unity H igh School.
The Cougars throwing group
also includes ju nior Kaleb H enry
and sophomore Jam il Mashni.
“Kyle’s
athleticism
will

provide a great deal o f depth to
the throwers group,” assistant
coach Sco tt B lock said. “H e
should make an immediate impact
at the conference level.”
T h e Cougars will look to
replace graduated B en Bishop,
who holds multiple throw ing
records at SIU E .
At Cahokia H igh School,
Ward finished his career as one o f
the top 2 0 long jum pers in the
country. As a five-tim e state
medalist,
Ward
claimed
an
individual state cham pionship in
the long jum p to go with a
second-place finish in the triple
jum p. H e helped lead Cahokia to
a team state title.
Jackson said the experience
Ward has w inning a state
championship is im portant to the
long-term success o f the team.
“O ur recruiting focus the last
three years have been sim ple, to
recruit winners. L aD errick is a
prime example o f th at,” Jackson
said. “We are pleased to add his
talents to the men’s program .”

Sports can be reached at
sports@alestlelive.com or 650-3527.
Follow us @TheAlestleSport

Cougars to hoop in Bahamas
Alestle Sports Report
W hen the weather turns cold
in Edwardsville, the w om en’s
basketball team will be staying
warm in the Bahamas.

The Cougars are scheduled to
play in the Bahamas Sunshine
S h oo tou t against G eorgia Tech
D ec. 19 and G eorgia State Dec.
2 0 in the Bahamas.
T h e Division I side o f the
tournam ent also features H igh

Point and Central Arkansas, while
Bethany College, the Milwaukee
School
of
Engineering,
Im m aculata and W ashington and
Jefferson will also com pete over
the weekend.
Fans can jo in the team with
travel packages through Sports
Tours International. Four night
accom modations start at $ 7 9 9 .
B ook in g inform ation can be
found on siuecougars.com.
Sports can be reached a t
sports@alestlelive.com or 650-3527.
Follow us @TheAlestleSport

Sports
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NFL lockout lifted in day 135, camps open this week
BOB GLAUBER
Newsweek
W A S H IN G T O N - Finally,
after more than four m onths o f
bruising negotiations, lawsuits,
acrim onious
charges
and
countercharges,
N FL
com missioner Roger Goodell and
N F L Players Association executive

National
director D eM aurice Sm ith were
able to say the three words that
fans have wanted to hear m ost:
Football is back.
T h e tw o stood side-by-side
M onday in front o f the N FLPA ’s
headquarters and pronounced an
end to
one o f the m ost
challenging periods in N F L
history. It was the first labor
negotiation
for
both,
w ith
G oodell having succeeded Paul
Tagliabue and Sm ith having
replaced the late G ene Upshaw,
for
whom
the
union’s
headquarters have been named.
“It’s been a long tim e
com ing,” Goodell said. “Football
is back and that’s great news for
everybody.”
Last Thursday in Atlanta,
G oodell announced the ow ners’
resounding approval o f a 10-year
collective bargaining agreement.
B ut it wasn’t until the players
signed o ff on the deal, follow ing a
frantic weekend o f bargaining to
iron out m ost rem aining issues,
that the sides could com e together
and end the lockout.
“To our fans, I know you
love this game as much as I do,
and I know it has been a very long

process since the day we stood
here that night in M arch,” Sm ith
said, referring to M arch 11, when
he announced a few blocks away
at a m ediator’s office that the
N FLPA was decertifying and
filing an antitrust suit against the
N F L . “B u t our guys stood
together when nobody thought
we would. And football is back
because o f it.”
T h e decision by the players
wasn’t a direct approval o f the
C B A that die owners passed 3 1 -0 ,
with die Raiders abstaining. It was
a tw o-part move to agree to a
setdem ent o f the Brady v. N F L
lawsuit and to recom m end re
form ing the union. O nce the
union re-form s, players can vote
on the CBA . Owners and players
have until Aug. 4 to agree on any
rem aining issues, am ong them
player safety, the league’s drug
policy and personal conduct
policy.
Sm ith said he didn’t foresee
any problems in agreeing on all
outstanding issues.
“1 think we have a litde bit o f
a head start on those issues,” he
said, “and I think the faster we can
resolve them , the better it is for
the game o f football and the men
who play it.”
Teams will open their doors
Tuesday at 10 a.m ., and there will
be a condensed signing period for
drafted rookies, undrafted free
agents and unrestricted free
agents. Teams can begin signing
drafted and undrafted rookies
Tuesday, and also negotiate with
unrestricted free agents.
However, no free agents can
be signed until Friday at 6 p.m.

Nia Zizami/Belleville News Democrat/MCT

Sam Bradford, Steven Jackson and the St. Louis Rams will report to training camp Friday, as the
NFL lockout was lifted after 135 days o f labor uncertainty. The only casualty o f the lockout was
the August 7 Hall o f Fame Game in Canton, Ohio. The Rams were scheduled to play the Chicago
Bears.
Trade talks can begin Tuesday, but
no trades can occur until Friday at
6 p.m . Training camps will open
in a staggered order, w ith 10
teams
opening
Wednesday,
another 10 Thursday, 10 m ore
Friday and tw o Sunday.
T h e St. Louis Ram s open
camp Friday at their training
facility in Earth City, M o ., while
the C hicago Bears also open on
Friday in Bourbonnais.
T he only game lost as a

casualty o f the lockout was the
Aug. 7 H all o f Fame game
between the two teams in Canton,
Ohio. Preseason games will begin
Aug. 11.
D uring
the
last
work
stoppage in 1 9 8 7 , one regularseason game was canceled and
replacement players played three
m ore games before the strike
ended.
“O ur players can’t be more
excited than going back and doing

www.alestlelive.com

the thing they love the m ost,”
N FLPA president Kevin Mawae
said. “We always said throughout
the process that we would do a
deal when it’s the right deal, and
our players did that. We fought
for our ground and worked with
the owners to get a deal that we
feel is fair for everybody.”
sports can be reached at
sports@ alestlelm .com or 650-3527.
Follow us @TbeAlestleSport

W ednesday, July 27, 2011

ALESTLE CLASSIFIEDS G IV E Y O U M O R E !

Place your classified ad at a time
convenient for you using our easy,
secure online interface at
alestlelive.com/classifieds

Record:
ERA:
Games:
Starts:
Innings pitched:
Hits allowed:
Runs:
Earned runs:
Walks:
Strikeouts:
Home Runs against:
BA against:

1-0
4 .5 7
8
2
21.2
26
14
11
10
28
0
.286

BASIC PRIN T INSERTION RATES:
10 word m inim um for all ads.

alestlelive

20 cents a w o rd 1 -2 insertions, per insertion
19 cents a w o rd 3 -4 insertions, per insertion
18 cents a w ord 5 -1 9 insertions, per insertion
17 cents a w ord 20+ insertions, per insertion

where to get your news

Print Extras:

All bold, additional $5

FO R RENT
M A LE
N A TU RA LIST
R O O M M A TE
WANTED.
$ 2 0 0 .0 0
monthly.
whitemaleroommatewanted@gmail
.com
2 and 3 Bedroom Townhomes
N O W AVAILABLE! Beautiful 2
and 3 bedroom townhomes. CALL
F O R O U R G REA T SPECIA LS! 4
locations in Edwardsville. W/D
connections in all homes. Pet
friendly. Some locations include
swimming pool, garages, basements
and free basic/expanded cable. 6186 9 2 -9 3 1 0
Email
cherryhillsleasingl@mil!sproperties.
net
Studio Apt. For Rent Efficiency in
the country but just 8 min. from
SIU E . Call (618) 658-8344.

alestlelive•com
alton

eastsaintlouis

edwardsville

Apartment for Rent Completely
remodeled 1 B R apartment 20
minutes from campus. $525/mo.

W eb Extras Vary

Please schedule your ad carefully as we
cannot offer refunds. Corrections m ust be
noted by on the first day
the ad appears in the newspaper.
Deadlines:

By noon M onday for Tuesday issue
By noon W ednesday for Thursday issue
Having trouble? Call 618-650-3528
or e-mail classifieds@alestlelive.com
Alestle Office Hours (M U C 2022):

9 a.m . - 4:30 p.m . M on-Fri
618-633-2175 www.rt-homes.com
Email
cweedon@whitemountainfinancial.
net
Looking for quiet non-smoking
student to rent private finished
basement,
kitchenette,
partial
bathroom, storage area, laundry.
Maryville Call after 5pm weekdays
any time weekend 610-6441 $300 a
month

MISCELLANEOUS
F R E E Faith-Based Books!
www.sowersseed.org

FO R SALE
Houses for Sale
Remodeled
4
B R 2 BA home 20 minutes from
campus. Payments less than $300
per month (P& I) Buy and let your
roommates pay you! 6 3 3 -2 1 7 5 rthomes.com
Email
cweedon@ whitemountainfinancial.
net

